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lfurcury pollution has been the most known, studied and argued case
of pollution in Finland during last five years. In 1967 and 1968
about 500 fishes were analyzed by activation analysis (1). Large
water areas along whicll much of the cellulose and chlorine industries
of Finland are located show mercury contents over 1 ppm especially
in pike, perch and burbot (see Fig.1).
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In the beginning of the year 1968 cellulose industry gave up the
use of phenyl mercury as slimicide. The decreuse in the losses of
the water soluble mercury compounds was about 90%. Also the chlorine
industry has improved the treatment of the morcury containing waste
waters. In 1970 the losses tO~le watercourses were below 0,1 tons,
earlier nbout 4 tons/yeur.
Last year Water Research Office has begun to study the mercury
problem in the Finnish wate::,courses. These ntudies have been done by
~~alyzing ~ishes, bottom nediments and waste w~ters of industry. ~he
pike (Eoox lucius L.) has been used as illl indicator fish.
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Besides chlorine industry mercury losses to the watorcourses havc been
observed trough one pesticido fuctory, zinc and copper ore processing.
plants, sulphuric acid plants and through industry, which uaes large
amounts of technical grade sulphuric acid. At each case the lossen
are some tens of kilogrnms/year. Instead of large lasses Outo]~pu Oy
zinc ore processing plant at Kokkolu now pro duces mercury about
20 tons/year.
In 1970 about 380 fishes Werc anulyzcd. Thc mercury contcnt in pike
did not show nny significant decrease in thc water arens where the
content earlier exceedcd 1 ppm (see Fig.1). The widest mercury
polluted coastal ureus in Finland are around Kotka, Pori and Oulu.
To the Kotka coastal aren flO1:vS the river Kymijoki along which is
produced more cellulose/m3 ~ater than anywhere else in th~ world.
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Before reaching the Finnish Gulf the river branches.to western and
eastern fork. In the river itself tho mercury content in pike is
about 1,8 ppm (mean of 10-20 fishes). The western fork forms a lclee,
Lake Tammijärvi, where the conditions for the enricbment of mercury
to fishos havo altered from those of the river. The mercury content
in pike of the lake is about 4 ppm. In the Ahvenkoski c~astal urea
outside this western fork the mercury content in pike ~s about 2,4
ppm, but around Kotka outside the eastern fork about 1,6 ppm.
In the river Kokemäenjoki thc mercury content in pilee is about
1,2 ppm und in the coastal waters outside Poriabout 1,1 ppm.
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According to 1Iatikainen (2) the mercury contents in pike outside the
river KYmijoki and the river Kokemäenjoki are directly proportional
to the amounts of fenyl mercury asetate per m3 of flowing river
water used in the cellulose industry along these rivers. Along both
of these rivers there is also chlorine industry, but according to
my o\vn studios in the rivor Kokemäenjoki this indutry has not
increased the over 1 ppm mercury level in pike in this river. Howevcr
the mercury of the bottom sediments downstream from a chlorine factory
may delay the decrease in the mercury contents of fishes.
Outside Oulu the mercury content in pike is about 1,2 ppm. Here exept
pike, burbot und perch higher than natural concentrations of mercury
has been found also in whitefish und vendace. We do not yet know if
this is duc to the ecology of these fishcs or due to the fact that
here most of the mercury has not come, by the river but straight
released to the coasta~ brackish water, where thc conditions for the
mobilization of mercury are different from those of polluted river
water.
There are mercury polluted coastal areas also outside the river
Eurajoki (n paper mill) and outside Vu~sa ( ~ pesticide fnctory). In
all other COQstßl areas the mercury contcnt of fish is about 0,1 0,3 ppm.
During last years the morcury pollution has considerably disturbed
the fisheries in Finland also in areas where no pollution occur. On
the 9th of July 1971 National Board of Health gave recommendations
on the consumtion of the mercury contaminated fish und on the
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fisheries in the mereury polluted water areas.
Aeeording to these reeommendations
- fish that eontains mereury over 1 ppm should not be used for
human eonsumption
- fish that eontains mereury 0,5 - 1 ppm should not be eaten more
than onee or twiee a week
- mereury eontcnt in eanned fish or fish produets made in Finland
or imported here should not exeeed 0,5 ppm
- fishery should not be earried on in Lwre Tammijärvi and in the
Ahvenkoski eoastal area
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Beeause any restrietions and fishing bans has not been given the
situation has not aetually mueh ehanged. The mereury pollution
may last for years or tens of years so in long-range plans we must
prefer the restoration of the mereury poIluted water areas to the
fishing bans.
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